
UpcoMing 
Dates: 
December 8 

National Brownie Day 

December 13 

National Cocoa Day 

December 17 

National Maple Syrup Day 

December 25 

"Get Social with Us" 

D @lusofederal �

@luso_federal 

I 
• @lusofederalcreditunion

GRADES �th-8th, DeceMber 2022 

Winter Coloring c ntest 
Students who complete the coloring contest included with 
this newsletter will be entered into our Credit Union-wide 

contest to win one of six holiday gift bags! 
These bags are stuffed with toys, games, art supplies, and 

plenty more, valued at over $75.00! 
Please return your entry by December 16. 

Entries may be returned at school banking or to either 
LUSO branch location. 

Winners will be announced on December 19. 

LUSO Holiday Toy Drive 
It is the Season of Giving! When you donate a new, 
unwrapped toy for our holiday toy drive, not only 

will be spreading joy to someone this holiday 
season, you will be entered to win one of two 

LUSO holiday gift card wreaths valued at $250! 
,., It's our way of saying thank you for helping others! 
Q Q 

�� Please drop off new, unwrapped toy to either branch 
.,.� '9 location, by December 1 Oto be entered to win.

Holiday Reindeer Donuts 
Ingredients 

Chocolate covered donuts 

White chocolate chips 

Mini chocolate chips 

Regular chocolate chips 

Red M&Ms 

Pretzels, broken into 

antler shaped pieces 

for the Decor'1.tion 

Eyes: Place two white chocolate chips, pointy side down, on the donut, 

where eyes would go. Using a toothpick, put a small dot of chocolate icing 

on the bottom of a mini chocolate chip, 

and place in the center of the white chocolate chip. 

Nose: If your donut hole is too large for an M&M to fit without falling 

through, plug the hole with a chocolate chip or two. Then place a red M&M 

in the center for the nose, securing with a dab of chocolate icing if necessary . 

Antlers: place a broken pretzel piece into each side of the donut, for antlers. 
source:chezcatey/ou. com 
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